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Fig.1 Contractor James Bugeja checking flow indicator equipment

Fig.2 Ross (R), Farmacist's John Turner & contractor James Bugeja (L)
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To compare runoff water quality
impacts from sites where the cane
grub control agent, Imiacloprid, is
applied with and without the use of a
StoolZippa(TM).

The StoolZippa(TM) is a unique
closing wheel. The wheel geometry
enables the soil compacted by the
splitter to be broken down and
completely cover the Imiacloprid.
With this closing-over affect it also
restores the trash blanket to give the
application protection from weather
events and UV damage. This means
the application is kept in place to
maximise effectiveness and prevent
runoff into waterways.
Ross Windsor was keen to conduct a
trial to evaluate the water quality
impacts of applying Imiacloprid using
an incorporated stool splitter
(StoolZippa(TM)) compared to not
incorporating the product.

Fig.4 Ross was impressed with the StoolZippa
(TM) soil coverage

Fig.3 Non incorporated (L) v StoolZippa (R) blanket coverage

To compare the two treatments of
incorporated V non-incorporated
Imiacloprid, a trial of three replicates
was conducted in the 2018/19 wet
season.
Water quality sampling was
undertaken using an automated KP
sampling valve from replication two
in both treatments.
Water sampling analysis was
conducted by Australian Laboratory
Services (ALS).

The StoolZippa(TM) significantly
improved coverage of the
application.
Due to heavy rainfall events, the
samplers were inundated with
water on a number of occasions,
contaminating treatments.
The trial did not yield any clear
results. There was no definitive
trend between treatments and
water sample results.
There are a number of possible
explanations for these results:
rapid break-down of the
Imiacloprid, sample
contamination and loss to the
atmosphere may have reduced
the concentration of Imiacloprid
to non-detectable levels in the
runoff water.
Although Ross has no known
cane grub issues, he was
impressed by the ease of use of
the StoolZippa(TM) and may
consider it for other applications.
For further information contact
John Turner (Farmacist)
Mb. 0437 581 921.

